We offer the “Best Rates” in the State of Florida for an independent living facility offering a unique home-like lifestyle dedicated to our American heroes and their spouses. Current Rents are:

**Couples:**
$1690.00 per month

**Private Room/Single:**
$1490.00 per month

Non-refundable $250.00 Application/Processing fee
Non-refundable $100.00 Pet fee
Non-refundable $25.00 Mailbox fee

**Who Qualifies:** All members of Veterans of Foreign Wars and Auxiliary of the Veterans of Foreign Wars with honorable discharge are eligible to live at the VFW Veterans Village; Persons qualified to be members of the above organizations may join upon acceptance. Individual exceptions do apply with an Honorable Discharge. There is no age or state requirement. You do not need to be a Florida resident, and we welcome Snowbirds!

To be considered for Residency **All Residents** must be able to perform the “Acts of Daily Living” (ADL's), which include, but are not limited to, self administering of medications and feeding; self ambulating (use of walkers, scooters and/or wheelchairs allowed); personal grooming, dressing, bathing, toileting, etc.

**Facility Information**
- Single story, 60,000 sq. ft. building
- 70 furnished rooms (single and/or double occupancy)
- All rooms have individually controlled heat and air units
- Telephone service with free long distance within the United States
- Cable TV (72+ channels)
- High speed Internet Hook-ups
- Handicapped accessible bathrooms
- Walk-in closets
- 4 - In-House Laundry Rooms
- 11 - Washers and 11 Dryers
- Paved & handicapped parking
- Wheelchair accessible
- Large Commercial Kitchen
- Kitchen staffed 24 hours a day, 7 days a week!
- Large Dining Room
- Large Commons Area
- Screened patio, indoor Atriums
- Barber Shop
- Library and Video Library
- Fitness/Recreation Room
- Family Social Room
- Multi Purpose Room
- Social and Leisure Activities
- Newly renovated Mail Room
- Resident Lounge
- Screened Patio/Outside Courtyard

**RV & Camping sites available**
- Water/Electric/On-Site Dump Station

Check out two of our Resident units! You can add your own furnishings, along with personalized touches!
To learn more about our one-of-a-kind VFW “Veterans Village” please call us to set up a tour at 352-236-0823 or visit us!

Donations can be sent to the VFW Veterans Village
13005 NE 135th Street
Fort McCoy, FL 32134
Check out our website at: www.vfwveteransvillage.org

The Veterans Village is proud of their 120 x 60 square foot outdoor, covered pavilion. Two 32 foot ceiling fans were installed to keep us cool and comfortable, compliments of Ladies Auxiliary Dept. of Florida.

Below is a new gazebo built by the local Lowe’s Stores “Heroes Program”, along with a new fishing pier and fencing near our pond area off the new wing constructed by the F.O.P. Lodge 145 of Ocala. These are only two of our community partners who support and contribute to the VFW Veterans Village!

The kitchen provides three meals a day, to include our famous cook to order breakfast served from 6:00AM to 7:45AM. Our salad bar, along with assorted beverages and desserts, are available daily with your Lunch and Dinner!

Transportation: The facility provides transportation to and from the Gainesville VA Hospital or the VA Outpatient Clinic in Ocala for appointments. This is done on a recurring rotating schedule. We request at least a 72 hour notice if possible to arrange transportation for appointments. Transportation is provided for residents who do not own a vehicle. If you own a vehicle you must provide your own transportation unless there is an emergency that medically prevents you from driving.

Housekeeping: A light housekeeping of your room, which includes laundering and changing of your linens, bathroom cleaned and the main floor vacuumed weekly. Laundry service is available for a small weekly fee of $7.00 for up to three baskets of laundry, washed, folded and delivered.